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Fleming

Director, Land Use Planning and City planner

hereuy:certify,thêt the,Municipal council, at its session:held on MarcÈ zo anir zr ;2,0ì 2 reúÞlvedr

??; . ,-, - ,. TFt on the recommendation of the Dkector oJ Land Use Planning and City ptanner, the
lollow¡ng actions þe taken with respect to méthadone clinics and methadone phãrmacies in the Ciiy of
London:

a) the attached by-law BE INTRODUCED atthe Munlcipal Council meetins lo be held on Ma¡ch 20
201.1, 19 amend the officjal Plah to establísh new policieq to plaÀ rõr metnaoãn" 

"i¡"iá'""jmethadonê þharmecy land uses; -

b) ,l[9'ç$'g$þ]y,terv BFfNTRoDuÇFÞ;qt:thetvl{Qr,çiÞaL:Çq'{nc[,¡¡eetr,¡gto;Þe held an Mârch 20,'2.0t:¿.ì.Ë,árrl'éñð:Zbning,:By.iawNo;þ'li, 
lii.röonr¿rnnihjwitnihêofi;láiÞÌãfi;iá'¡.ãiiêñúêll¡=pãrt 

"j,above), to:

i) add new, and amén! existing, definitións in Section 2 to deJine methadone clinics and
$etheiäònè,Þhàrin'aöiêsii' :

i¡) -,gqo,1,¡$l bectip. f ]+,!p Ql!¡1¡c, M.9tÞ.449!çen{ l-l1a-n9cy.¡erþá'rtô usê1iir$ip¡!"t" tn"t,
Ihlètìè,t $ê-s.9h.qflþe pgrmiqed¡lyough.áürÞirtd,rcntrt6.'tñË:'äé¡ìñsjbV¡ ¡: irià¡Jil;
.q¡'q![!(itÞe,pq*lttpri wr'lll¡ q.q.o,$elie-i(rtp¿i0,ft,):e]inãËñËÀiãvóñÀ-dd"d;,võö;à
munlciÞat poot, a municipat arêhâ, a mùnicibat i¡rarv or tt"'Wà'*èm rairorðúnJil."Äj
methadone ölinics shall rêquire à waiting rooin area oi no tesi ttan:ìs"¿ Jrä,--" toiål'giå;;nffireei

iii) ld.d new Plrking regulations to sêclion 4.19 to provide for 1'ê[riic, Melhadone,, and
"Pharmacy, Methadone" uses; and, ,

iv) ¡99, lt " BgVs 9n{ Girls Glub to Seçtion 4:36, 'Clinic, Methalone and pharmacy,
Mg1hg99.!e'':.!o iglu^oe g 300 melre separalion d¡stance from the porys änd Girts Ctub,
,¡eii!.p.,1!!l$s:!lt',at,thís feoilr$êttr,aüs:!åi hünìfj.ers,o-f téhildidn:ÍÍiüch tike-schoors, ribraries,
Èltlijsl¿¡ñd'aiéiìas; ::::'" -":":' '": ' "':t:;"::':'; '

May2,2012

The Corporation of 'lhÞ''0ity of Lsndon
Offi-ce: 51 $861:2õoO;en,0gð9
Faxr 519{61*4092
wun¡¿. london:ca

CORRECTED LETTER

AfroMM I

stu'dy datêc)

d)

e)

:(V.oJumes'1,2
ËË

pcgsnizing.that,the commercial conidor along Horton Street, between Wellington Street and
Colbome Strêet, ís to beêome a pqdeslrlan-oriented main street; consistent wittr tne SOHO
Community lmprovement Plan and the proposed road allowance impiovements approved by
Council, thè Civia Administration BE DIRECTED to initiate an Officiaj pÈn amendment to re-
designate thêse lähds from Auto-oriented Cqmmercial Conidorto Main Sired Commercial Conido6

the final "Ptanning for Methadônê lhm'aña tuêihàdðfià, pharihaoidirri
Februâry, 2Ô12, Appendix C, and the associated Methadone Research Co
and 3) that have been posted on the Citrjb website at www.london.
RECEIVED;



f) a special meeting of the Planning and Env¡ronment Committee BE HELD on Tuesday, March 20,
2012 at 3:00 p.m,, to receive a report from the Gity Solicitor with respect to whether or not the
proposed amendments restrict human rights and to receive a report from the Manager, By-law
Enforcement with respect to the enforceability of the proposed by-law;

it being noted that lnterim Control ByJaw No. 1476-298 is in force and effect until May 15, 2012, afterwhich
time the By-law that "holds the status quo" for methadone clinics and methadone pharmacies will lapse;

it being also noted that the Planning and Environment Committee received the following communications
with respect to this matter:

. a communication, dated February 24,2012, from B. Hall, Chief Commissioner, Ontar¡o Human
Rights Commission;

. a communication from M. Woodward, SoHo Exeoutive, SoHo London Community Association;

. a communicatíon, dated February 22, 2012, from G. Thompson, President, Urban League of
London;

. a communication, dated February 23, 2012,from S, Merritt, Manager, Old East Village BIA;

. a communication, dated February 24,2Ù12,from H. Blackwell, Director, CorporateAffairs, Western
Fair District;

. a communication, dated C. Harvey, Director of Operations, Boys and Girls Club of London; and,

. i a communication from W. Dickinson, Planning Ghair, The Woodfield Community Association;

it being pointed out that at the public participation meeting associated with this matter, the following
individuals made oral submissions in connection therewith:

r B. Kussner, Weifoulds, on behalf of Shoppers Drug Mart - advising that there are 24 Shoppers
Drug Mart stores in London; expressing appreciation for the Civic Administration's efforts in this
matter; expressing concern with a number of the proposals; advising that a major concern is the
definition of methadone pharmacy; indicating that the previous definition was overly broad and that
this definition is still too broad; advising that the Shoppers Drug Mart, in the Wharncliffe Plaza,
dispenses methadone to over âQ patients; advising that that pharmacy fills over 170,000
prescriptions a year, which is 465 prescriptions a day; noting that methadone is only 770 of the
prescriptions that are filled; advising that there is no differential land use impact; advising that you
would be unable to tell the difference between this pharmacy and a pharmacy that does not
dispense methadone; advising thatthe Ontario Municipal Board concluded that a clinic is a distinct
land use; advising that the definition in the lnterim Control By-law is more restr¡ctive; indicating that it
is an arbitrary decision; advising that all pharmacies are tarred with the same brush; indicating that
this exceeds the City's jurisdiction in health care matters; advising that other concerns flow from the
definition under the Planning Act; indicating that there is a reference to the public site plan process
which provides an opportunity for a public forum, such as this one; advising that the proposed' minimum distance separation between methadone pharmacies and schools is unwarranted and
excessive; advising that currently 12 Shoppers Drug Marts are located within 300 metres of public or
secondary schools; advising that there is no due regard for intent to continue operating in the future;
expressing appreciation for the concerns expressed by the City; indicating that care and concem is
paid to public concerns; indicating that the recommendations cast too far a net; and advising that ìt
is unsupportable from the land use planning perspective.

o A. R. Patton, Patton Cormier & Assoc¡ates, on behalf of the Ontario Addiction Treatment Centres
(OATC) - advising that the OATC operates 42 methadone clinics throughout Ontario; expressing
support for many of Mr. Kussne/s comments; advising tl¡at the OATC is the largest methadone
¡irovider and have not been consulted by Planning Staff; indicating that in 1991 , the ARP, acting as
the AIDS Committee of London, operated the hospice on Dufferin Avenue, which was strongly
opposed by the community association; it being noted that the community association expressed
opposit¡on to the prescence of death in the neighbourhood; advising that the hospice has now
moved to a larger facility on Central Avenue; indicating that people fear the unknown; advising that
for a year and a half, staff have been studyíng methadone clinics on the understanding that there
were five in the City; indicating that an lnterim Gonirol By-law has been proposed and that 80% of
the clinics were not even known; indicating that the clinic at 528 Dundas Street moved to that
location after operating for many years at another locatioir in the City; indicating that the clinic on
Dundas Street is a problem; advising that there are new restrictions being placed on methadone
clinics; advising that the Ontario Humãn Rights Commissioner has provideã iemarks anU a waming
on the Planning and Environment Committee Added Agenda; advising that his client has twó
concerns with the documents that have been put forward for approval; advising that methadone
clÌnics are operating unobtrusively in the city; advisi¡g that there does not need to be a site plan
public participation meeting on this mafter; expressing concern with the maximum of 30 c¡ents per
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day; indicating thatthe C¡ty has a majo.roxycontin problem; advising thatthere is a newdrug called
oxyneo that is causing problems; indicating that'if this trle, therã is more need for metñadone
clinics; expressing opposition to the.public säe.plan process; advising that last year, in a smail tówn,
his client opened a methadone clinic; noting that w'hen it became t<ñown traiìt was a methadoné
clinic, there was great concèrn; advising tha[when the municipatity realízeo tñat ¡t coutá n"t 

"tópi-riãmethadone clinic, it used th.e licensing bplaw to try to stop me opening of the cinic; aOvising tnãtihe
municípality was advised that it wes illegal to do this 

'but 
went ahãad anyway; noting that the

municipality is now looking at lowering. the fe.e for the cliníc to $S00 or less; qúästiäning tné ability of
enforcement as the patient log_would,ldentiff the patient by name, num'Oéi or an¡ñing else ánO
would be a breach of client confidentiality; and expiessing cóncem with the legalitybf tnã Oy_¡¿y¡ io
control a federally regulated drug.
K. Wilkinson, Thames Valley District School Board - requesting thât the uses be planned to avoid
potential impact; indicating that a comr¡unication was providedio the previous Mayor on f.f ovemOei
1' 2005' with respect to the clinic at 528 Dundas Sireet; indicating that a commúnication wasprwided to the Built and Natural Envirohment Committee expressingóoncem with the placemeni ái
methadone clinics in close proximity to schools; advising tñat the Íhames Valtey Diitrict scrroói
99"10 "?" 

represented at a public meeting with respect tó this mâtter; aovisin! tträt unã";S"¿iio;
4.3.3.' with the requirement to have methadone clinics a minimum distanceît 300 metres from
schools, itwould solve the issues at 528 Dundas Street; advising that having a waiting room would
also be of assistance; it being noted that the Thames Valley Disir¡a Schoot-goard enõompassei à
large geographic area; and commending the city and staff for this undertaking.
Þ. MacPherso¡, Principal, H.B. Beal public schoof - (see attached presentatiðn).

9r l"ry"y, Boys and Girls Club - advising that 50,000 children and youth visit the Boys and Girts
Club; indicating that their g.o1-d of Directors is generally supportive of the recommendations;
expressing concern that the buffer does not include the eoys añù Girls Glub; expressing concerns
aboutthe proposed clinicto be built nearthe Club; expressing concem abouttnesafetyõf vis¡torsto
the club; and requesting that the Boys and Girls olub be adãed to the buffer.
W. Pol' on behalf of Dr. Sidhu, 502 Oxford Street East - advising that Dr. Sidhu has been operating
at this location for 18 months and has 350 patients; advising that Dr. Sidhu has had no proütemÀ oi
complaints and there are no. off-site impacts; advising that 528 Dundas Street continuei to oper"t,"
as a clinic; advising that reducing. existing sites may cause problems; advising that we are ialking
about one drug - methadone; advising that suboxolis an alternative to methadóne; advising thai iñ
one yea/s time, the staff will b-e preparing.a study on this new drug; recommending that an ãnatysii
be prepared on the number of proposed sites to determine whichõnes are zoned fãr medicat-oehiàl
99es;advising that the issues of drug addition, HlV, etc., are multi-dimensional; and waming that the
Ci$ shoufd not reduce opportunities and risk discrimination
B. Sexsmith, 120-l2sl Sandford.Street - expressing frustraticin; advising that he has been working
with the Ci$ on this matter;-advising that people areialking about legal niceties; advising that peoplé
have been working on this for four years; indìcating that hé t<nows that there are a lot of-probËms'on
the streets; suggesting that people be given a chance; advising that this is a NIMBy problem;
advising that it is confusing havÍng drug stores looking after methadone; noting that he is not aé
concemed with drug stores; advising thãt tne City felt, with all the time anO ettoñ, it is important to
l!"tP 

r.egr.de$s in the City; advising that it is about time that other Londoners are paid attentibn to; ànd
this is the fìrst attempt to address citizen concerns.
K' Wheeley - advising that she is recovering; indicating that she hears discrimination; advising that
she no longer sticks needles in her.arms; enquiring aslo what kind of message the City is seniing;
advising that this is a human rights issue and should not be put aside for any ieason; añO inO¡cat¡rig
that they have the same rights as everyone else,
Dr. Sidhu, 502 Oxford Street East - ackn-owledging that Mr. W. Pol is representing him; índicating
that there is a drop-in centre next to 528 Dundas Street; indicating that 528 Dundãs Street is not ã
problem by itsell but that the patients have nowhere else to go; advising that to say that methadone
clinics should be in one area is discrimination; and suggesting that a fee be applíed to all doctor's
offices, not just methadone clinics.
A. Ford - advising that this is a large problem; indicating that this is more of a problem in certain
areas; advising that this is only part of a bigger issue and advising that there are substitutes for
methadone.
S. Lawrence, 30 Redwood Lane - advising that he has been listening to the discussion for a long
time; advising that he has nothing against the clinics; requesting the Planning and Environment
Committee to vote for the amendments; advising that he lost his brothei to an overdose;
recommending that clinics not be opened anywhere; advising that drug dealing is done for profit;
and indicating that some clinic owners own 6 or 7 clinics and don't líve in Loñdon. (2012-CO6:
00/D11-00) (22t6tPEC)



C. Saunders
City Clerk
tlb

cc: B, Hall, Chief Commissioner, Ontario Human Rights Commission, 180 Dundas Street West,
gs Floor, Toronto ON M7A zRg

M. Woodward, SoHo Executive, 142 Waterloo Street, London ON NOB 2M8
G. Thompson, Urban League ofLondon, Grosvenor Lodge, l0lTWestern Road, London ON

N6G 1G5
S. Merritt, Old East Village BlA, 316 Rectory Street, London ON N5Y sPB
H. Blackwell, Director of Corporate Affairs, Western Fair Distr¡ct, 316 Rectory Street, London

ON N5W3V9
G. Harvey, Director of Operations, Boys and Girls Club of London, 184 Horton Street East,

LondonON N6B1K8
W. Dickinson, Planning Chair, TheWoodfield CommunityAssociation,s22 PrincessAvenue,

London, ON N6B 287
B. Kussner, Weir Foulds, The Exchange Tower, Suite 1600, P.O. Box 480, 130 King Street W,

Toronto ON M5X 1J5
A. R. Patton, Patton, Cormier & Associates, 1,512 - 140 Fullarton Street, London ON N6A 5P2
K. Wilkinson, Thames Valley District School Board, 1250 Dundas, London, ON, N5W 5P2
D. MacPherson, Principal, H.B. Beal Secondary School, 525 Dundas, London, ON, N6B 1W5
W. Pol,94 Rollingwood Circle, London ON NOc 1P7
B. Sexsmith, 120-1231 Sandford Street, London ON NsV 2J8
Dr. Sidhu, 502 Oxford Street East, London ON llSY 3H7
S. Lawrence,30 Redwood Lane, London ON N5V4C4
F. Filice, Old East Village Community Association, 900 King, London, ON, N5Y 5P8
London Homeless Coalition, 388 Dundas, London, ON, N6B 1V/
D. Leonardes, 601 Consortium Court, London, ON N6E 2SB
The Exchange Tower, Suite 1600, P.O. Box 480, 130 King Street W., Toronto, ON MSX 1Js
A. Oudshoorn, UWO, Rm H142, Health Scipnces Addition, London, ON NôA 5C1
J. Purser, Manager, Records and lnformation Services
E. Lalande, Planner I

B. Turcotte, Senior Planner
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September 13,2012

Honourable Deborah Matthews, MPP
Minister of Health and Long-Term Care
Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care
10tn Floor, Hepburn Block
80 Grosvenor Street
Toronto ON M7A 2C4

Dear Minister:

The Council of the Corporation of the City of London notes your recent comments of July Zg'd, ZO12 to
the Standing Committee on Estimates wherein the Minister outlined the Government's three key
priorities underlying its action plan to realize real.and measurable improvements across Ontario's
health care system. Highlighting the growing issue of prescr¡ption drug abuse in Ontario, and noting
the Government's commitment to ensuring safe access to drugs, the Minster announced expanded
treatment programs, information resources and monitoring for people who were misusing Oxycontin.

The Council of the Corporation of the City of London recognizes the alarming increase in addictions to
opioid-based prescription painkillers and applauds the efforts of the Minister to keep Ontario healthy.
These efforts align with London's social programming initiatives including the London Community
Addiction Response Strategy (CAReS).

Recently the City amended our Officíal Plan and Zoning Bylaw to prov¡de a land use framework for the
establishment of methadone clinics and melhadone dispensing pharmacies in our community. This
framework is based on the notion that it is neæssary to plan for these uses in locations that ùest meet
the needs of the client and the community.

The City is also reviewing licensing opportunities that would facilitate processes to allow service
providers, clients and the community to discuss the issues that have, at times, been associated with
clinics and/or pharmacies that offer Methadone Maintenance Treatment (MMT) services to a large
number of clients inoluding loitering outside the facility, pedestrian congestion, garbage and litter¡ng ¡n
the area, spill over parking, drug dealing and prostitution. These issues can be compounded when a
service provider locates in the vícinity of vulnerable populations and/or pedestrian-oriented business
districts.

The social programming, land use and licensing initiatives of the City of London are the major
components of a comprehensive local strategy to address the issue of addiction, and the delivery of
MMT services in our community. That being said, the Council of the Corporation of the City of London
is of the opinion that there is more to be done by the Province of Ontario.

The Corporation of the City of London
Off¡ce: 519.661.4920 Fax: 519.661.5308

www.london.ca



Fjonoqrêble Deb Matthews, MFP
Septenber'!3,,2012
Methadone Glinics Pase2oÍ2

From oui èxtensíùe.çgnsultAli.on with the South West.LHlN, public and private sector MMT service
providers, other associated support services, community and business associations, law enforcement
agenoies and MMT clients, we believe that the volurne of patients sêrved by a methadone çlinic,and/or
a methadone pharmacy ha$ a major influence on the impact it may have on sunounding communities.
It alsqwe have leamgd, has a large impact on the quality of experience of MMT patients-

Acoordírjgly, thê city iÊ"que"st$;thât,thè Pronince êslablish regulations:that wouldil¡ixitithe numþ.êr of
MMT clien-te served by clinics and/ór pharmacies ås this matter'is beyond locãl cofitrol and aulhor¡ty
through,either land use regulations or municipal licensing autlrority, Wè'would also request {hai the
M¡nistel p.'¡l;¡n placê leg¡slation to tegulâte commç¡nity corsultalion praclic€sr,,m-a,ximum Batieal
volumes, minimum facility standards and management and operational requirements of methadone
clläiris and dispensaries so. as to ensure that MMT ol¡erits, are served effeotively and vr¡ith dii]riity and'
that the potential for neighbourhood impacts are minimized.

We believe these regulatory contt"ols, efercised by thê Provinçe; would allow MMT ser.Vice prov¡ders,to
successfully integrate within communities, gain better acceptance from the public, and avoid the types
of jmpaçts fhat.we,have- witneesed locally,

atlach

The Honourable Çhr.is Ëentley - MPF London West
Teresa Armstrong * MPP London-Fanshawe
Jeff Yurek - MPP Elgin-Middlesex-London
London Git¡¡ Counoit
City Clerk, Cathy Saunders
Director, lntergovemmental & C,ommunity Liaison; Qrant Hopcroft
City Planner, John Fleming
City Solicitor, Ji¡n Barber

Municipal C,ouncil Resolut¡on



Mlñtslry ef,ldeatth
ånd Lo.ng-Term Care

Office of the Mlnistgr

I Orh'Floor, t-lepburn Btoek
B0 G¡tosvenor Streot:
Torontq ON M7A 2e4,
Tel 4'16-q27ì.4300
Fåx 416-326-1.571
www;health,qoV.on,ca

': ,.l

JAN.1'7"¿l,l1il

c
300
F;O; Box 50. 61

London ON NOA4Lg

Mlrtlstère de la Sânté
el dos,Spine d.e longue durée

Bureau du mlnlstre

10u étage, édifice Hepþurn
80, rue Grosvenor
Teronto ON tì¡74 2O4
Tét 416;3?7-4300
Téléo 416-326.1671

$@t ,

Þmr ;rS&

Mu¡riêip.alitie.s arêi,rêquitfêd1p;,fotiow the ,Ftanntng Acf with regards to thç development of
mmicipal bylaws. Municipalities can also make more generic bylaws under the Municipal Act,
whiõ! set$ o'utibroa&f :power-e powers:which are outside the Plann@'ápf¡ Nolwithsfanding
.tþis-, bylaws m:ust oomply with other provinoial,legisl'âtlon, ir:rcluding .tttç,,Qntø¡ria,:lluman Rlghis
Code.

T'he:Ministry oitle¡l.th:and Lpng-Term eJre will not be establishing regu.l:ationç:under the
'Pknnlng:.Acf ,limitihg the nurnber.oi qltènt.s seeking treatment ror VttvlÏ at physician clinios or
ph,arrÏrac¡e$, Clinio.,s and phârmao-iËÊ are alreedy iègulated under lhe Ptanning Act, arrd firrther
regulations beyond those required for other health services may have an adverse impact on
people with narcotic addictions.

Many communities havo been aþle to integrate MMT clinics and pharmacies ínto
neighbourhoods without disruption to or interference with other looal sorvices.

In 2,9,.08; the miaislry cgmmi.sêioned the Oe.ntrê'far Addiôtio-n and Mental Health (OAMI{) to.
de.velop a reso.ur,cé guide&aseistwith thEintrod'uction,:ofìMMf olinles intô locelcommúnifies.
This g.uide,is aváilaþle' o.n tli.ç,OAMH we,þsite at
httprlknowledgêx;cämh.net/policy_health/su.þstanee--use/mrnt*gor¡munity-guidelpag,esldefault
'as'x' 

...2

Thank you for y.our' letter:of Sep1emþer 13, 2019, ¡egardlng methadone,tfeatme.r¡t in LohrJöä:r'

ri, lj,::r:., i:.i:t,. ... t.. .;l
The,ministry is oommitted to providing treatme:nt:to Beople who ârë ad ioto^Oìl þfÈscriptþn,,,;
;nal'oÞtios suoh:as'OXyOontin and morphineih.e.r:ofn and other:opioids. The positive vâlue:of"' ,

rne.thad:one treatrnent for people with opioitl:addietÌon-s.anO sooiety ãb:¿,whole oannot.bg ,, ..,.. .

underestimated, Melha.done Maintenance Treatrnent(MMT) is o-onçid.erçd ver,y,effé'õt[V6"",.,,,,'.',,,,-,,
treatment for opioid addiction,

. . :,.. .f.

ri¡ r ¡ i
Worship Jgê Fô¡tana

1ç71.01r(q0/0{)
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His Worship Jpè'FÈfitanq -:: ì:i ': 
;1

Methadonë is preseribed by about 350 physioians to over 37,000 peoplb across the province.
The maþrity of methadone ís currently provlded by physicians in group or solo practibes, and
ph¡rsici ans, bi[ QHJ F. f3f thei¡,pçwicçp.

Methadone is a narcotic and agsueh it is strietly regulated under Health Canada's Con'trolted
Drugs and Suåsfances Act. Physicians on the recommendation of the College of Physicians and
Surgeons of Ontario (CPSO) are licensed specifically by Health Canada through an eiêmpiioñ
to the Act to prescribe methadone. ln order to become licensed, a physician must firsl complete
a training program and a clinical internship to the satisfaction of the CPSO. Once liCensed,
phyqician$ must participate in the CPSO's quality assurance program for methadoñê, '

' t:t:.\'!.:.". .a '. \": . ; . .preScriþerq that include periodic practice audits, :, :

i ]]:.ì;r:r,;':
;il*,,*...Ti-Fâ.nkyoúâ$ain foÈ'wiitihg áboutthis.:important matter. , r ,,:..,:,ii,,,,:,,.;,;'¡.,;1i,1:: .¡;;,;¡

r1<i i: : :r: I
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